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Background 

 Rates of dating and sexual violence (DSV) and alcohol use (AU) are high among high 

school students in the United States. AU is both a predictor of DSV victimization and DSV 

perpetration.  Furthermore, AU often increases following DSV victimization. Despite the co-

occurrence and high rates of DSV and AU among teen populations, little is known regarding the  

prevention of both DSV and AU. Thus, the goal of this study was to understand how to best 

create a school-based DSV and AU prevention app for both teens and adults.  

Results 

Online focus groups were facilitated for 

high school students, parents/guardians of 

high school students, and professionals who 

work with high school students (e.g., school 

personnel) across the United States (see 

Figure). Fifty-six individuals participated, 

including 25 youth (average age = 16), 21 

parents/guardian (average age = 43), and 10 professionals (average age = 42).  

 Overall, all participants were enthusiastic about the idea of such an app. Participants 

provided important ideas related to app content, as well as critical features to include within the 

app (see tables below). These initial insights provide preliminary support for the development 

and piloting of a school-based app for both high school youth and adults that targets the 

simultaneous prevention of DSV and AU.  
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Content Ideas 

Prevalence, specifically statistics on DSV and AU. 

Outcomes (e.g., share the long-term effects of alcohol and drug use). 

Definitions – provide information on key terms related to DSV and AU (e.g., blood alcohol levels). 

Warning Signs – share the “red flags” of a problem (e.g., are in an abusive relationship). 

Resources – provide information on direct resources and services.  

Inclusivity – ensure all individuals are included (e.g., different types of relationships, sexual minorities).  

Healthy Relationships – information on what healthy relationships looks like. 

Coping – provide guidance and/or resources to help users cope in a healthy way.  

Conversation Starters – provide resources to help users navigate productive conversations around relationships, 

alcohol, etc.  

Peer Pressure (e.g., define and acknowledge). 

Other Substances – provide information on other substances, not just alcohol.  

 
App Features and Characteristics 

Confidential and Safe – the app should be safe and confidential to protect those using it.  

Location Specific – the app should use the user’s location to provide relevant and local resources and services.  

Social – the app should allow for social connections among users. 

Interactive – the app should include a wide array of activities, games, etc. 

Incentives – the app should have incentives to engage and retain users. 

Peer Education – the app should allow for peer-to-peer learning and sharing. 

Help Button – the app should have an alert button if users are in an unsafe situation and need immediate help.  

Socioculturally Relevant – the app should consider sociocultural factors such as religious beliefs and culture.  

Comprehensive – the app should include all relevant content topics. 

Navigational Ease – the app should be simple and easy to use.  

Balanced Delivery – the app should be balanced in information shared (e.g., positive and negative news). 

Low Cost – the app should not be expensive to use.  

 
Next Steps  

 The research team plans to write and submit a federal grant to assist in the creation of a 

school-based prevention app. Securing a grant will allow for a pilot study and further app-

development research to determine the app’s accessibility and feasibility in effectively reducing 

and preventing DSV and AU among high school youth.  

 

Are you still interested in learning more? Please reach out!  

Katie M. Edwards, Ph.D. 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln | katie.edwards@unl.edu 
 

Rochelle L. Dalla, Ph.D. 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln | rdalla1@unl.edu 
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